
One Life

Alkaline

Just let me go, me nuh wah nobody save me tonight
Me niiice, yeah
Dah roof yah by itself just cyah contain me
Me niiice, me niiiice
Dem try everything, but dem still couldn't phase me
Why everybody vex? Mi feel so amazing
Weh dem a hype over, a everyday ting
Yuh haffi experience it fi know the feeling, oh God

Just rise and a bere bad vibes
Somebody gimme me a light, I gone
Bere lies, bere raasclaat hype
On flight when me fight, I calm
Ohhh, One Life, me know anuh my time
So me ago do whatever I want
Yeaah, just rise, and badmind live
Put ih car inna drive, soon come

Pause business, now a time fi pleasure
Work hard but leff time fi leisure
Cold bottle pon bottle, send fi aneda
Ah-ahh, Ahhh...
Life is a game, a who play it better
Nuh badda crumble now when trouble tek yuh
Cuz diamonds mek under pressure
Ah-ahhhh...
It fuck up how wol a wi affi go pon da stretch ya
Any second, any hour, yuh nuh know di weather
But diamonds mek under pressure
Ah-ahhhh...
Been so busy, now a time fi ketch up
Shout me girl, two a we buss a sweat
Den after me go knock some leather

And wol a vibes just because...

Just rise and a bere mad vibes
Is a gyal me a look fi whine pon
More ice, dah liquor yah ago wipe
Lee Milla nah drink, wah gwaan?
Ohhh, One Life, me know anuh my time
So me ago do whatever I want
Yeaah, just rise, and badmind live
Put ih car inna drive, soon come

Just let me go, me nuh wah nobody save me toniiight
Me niiice, yeah
Dah roof yah by itself just cya contain me
Me niiice, me niiiice!
Dem try everything, but dem still couldn't phase me
Why everybody vex? Mi feel so amazing
Weh dem a hype over, a everyday ting
Yuh haffi experience it fi know the feeling, oh God

Just rise and a bere bad vibes
Somebody gimme me a light, I gone
Bere lies, bere raasclaat hype
On flight when me fight, I calm



Ohhh, One Life, me know anuh my time
So me ago do whatever I want
Yeaah, just rise, and badmind live
Put ih car inna drive, soon come

Just let me go, me nuh wah nobody save me [x4]

Toniiight, me niiice, yeah
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